Britannia is like no other site in the Lower Mainland – a unique integration of education, recreation, library and social services for the Grandview-Woodland and Strathcona Community. We have over 500 volunteers who support numerous programs and services offered here and Britannia welcomes your contribution!

Volunteers will have the opportunity to:

- Learn and implement new skills
- Share your skills with others
- Enhance personal growth & learning
- Be challenged
- Gain work experience
- Complete academic credits (build experience)
- Give back to the community
- Get involved in the community
- Be an agent of change
- Be celebrated by a giving volunteer community

Britannia Volunteers get:

- Invitations to exclusive Volunteer Appreciation events
- A letter of reference upon request (after volunteering 30 hours)
- Invitations to development workshops
- The opportunity to attend volunteer meetings, social gatherings and educational field trips
- The opportunity to provide feedback to help us create a better volunteer experience for all
- Courtesy passes for recreation facility use, upon approval and depending on the length and time of your commitment